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FDIC APPRJVES ASSlMPI'ICN OF mSURED DEPOSITS OF 
MAYFAIR BANK I CllCN:xJ I ILLINOIS 

'!he Board of Directors of the Federal Deposit Insuran::e Corporation has 

ai:proved the assunption of the insured deposits of Mayfair BanJc, Chicago, 

Illinois, a minority-amed institution, ~ Foster BanJc, Chicago, Illinois. 

Foster BanJc is a minority-a,med institution. 

'!he failed bank's sole office will req,en on Friday, June 5, 1992, as a 

brardl of Foster BanJc, arx:l its de!X)Sitors autanatically will beca'ce dep:)sitors 

of the assumin:J bank. 

Mayfair BanJc, with total assets of $33. 6 million, was closed on 

'Ihursday, June 4, 1992, ~ Robert Piel, Illinois Ccmnissioner of Banks arx:l 

Trust Ccltpanies, arx:l the FDIC was named receiver. 

Foster BanJc will assume al:n.rt: $27. 5 million in aba.It 5, 600 deposit 

acx:x:,.mts. At the time the bank closed, awroximately $2.7 million in 36 

aCXXJUnts exceeded the federal i.n.surarre limit of $100,000, arx:l will mt be 

assunm ~ Foster BanJc. 

'!he Board of Directors also voted to make a prarpt advarx::e payment to 

unsecured creditors, in:::ll.Xiirg uninsured depositors, equal to 66 percent of 

the uninsured claims. If actual ex>llections on the assets of the failed bank 

exceed this initial payment, uninsured depositors ultimately will receive 

ad:litional payments on their claim. OJstaners with deposits in the failed 

bank up to the statutory i.n.surarre limit of $100,000 will continue to have 

inmediate access to their ac:x:x,.mts. 

Foster Bank will pay a premium of $350,000 far the right to receive the 
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failed bank's deposits ard will p.IrChase $15.1 million of the failed bank's 

assets. To facilitate the transaction, the FDIC will advan::e abrut $11.9 

millim to the assinnirg bank ard will retain assets of the failed bank with a 

boclk value of abrut $18. 6 million. 

'lbe Board of Directors ~ the deposit assunptim urrler its 

authority to do so whenever it determines that such a transaction will reduoe 

the potential loss to the FDIC. uninsured depositors ard Inl-depositor 

c:ralitors will share prqxlrtionately with the FDIC in the prooee1s realized 

fran liquidation of the failed bank's assets. 
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